Diarrheal diseases are a major cause of morbidity and mortality. The etiology of a large percentage of acute diarrhea remains undefined, yet these cases frequently respond to antimicrobial therapy (9, 11) . This suggests that undefined or poorly defined bacterial agents may be responsible for acute infectious gastroenteritis.
Various strains of Aeromonas hydrophila possess characteristics associated with virulence of better-defined enteropathogenic bacteria (8) . Most A. hydrophila strains produce a heat-labile cytotoxin and have enterotoxin activity (22, 28, 33) . Recent reports indicate that a cholera-like toxin may be produced also (17) . Some A. hydrophila strains are capable of mannose-resistant hemagglutination of human erythrocytes (1, 2). Among pathogenic Escherichia coli this property is associated with colonization fimbriae that are able to bind to human epithelial cells.
A. hydrophila is currently considered a human pathogen (6, 14, 19, 32, 35) , producing infection mainly in immunocompromised patients. Recently strains of A. hydrophila have been associated with cases of diarrhea in both children and adults (3, 10, 22, 28, 30) . However, A. hydrophila is an ubiquitous organism which is frequently found in water and in stools of healthy persons (15, 18, 20, 28, 33, 35 (24) and rabbit ileal loop assay (12) . Cholera toxin cross-reactive factor was measured in a ganglioside enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (23) , using purified cholera toxin to produce a standard curve.
Invasiveness assays. The ability to invade tissues was assayed by the Sereny method (31). Overnight Casamino Acids (Difco)-yeast extract broth (13, 24) cultures (0.1 ml) were inoculated into the eyes of adult Hartley strain guinea pigs (Charles River Breeding Laboratories, Wilmington, Mass.). The animals were examined for the development of keratoconjunctivitis over 8 days. A second method to measure potential invasiveness was used. Overnight CYE broth cultures (1.0 ml) were injected into ligated rabbit ileal loops. The animals were sacrificed after 18 h, and the ligated loops were examined for evidence of invasion and fluid secretion. In both assays, virulent Shigella sonnei 53GI was used as a positive control.
Hemagglutination assays. Mannose-sensitive and mannose-resistant hemagglutination patterns were determined by the method of Evans et al. (13) . Human (24) . Volunteers abstained from eating and drinking for 90 min before and after oral challenge with A. hydrophila cells. In a double-blind study, groups of three or four volunteers were given 2 g of sodium bicarbonate in 150 ml of sterile distilled H20 as follows: (i) 120 ml of the solution was rapidly swallowed; (ii) after 60 s, the remaining 30 ml, which contained viable organisms at predetermined levels, was rapidly swallowed. The challenge strains were grown in 10 ml of Casamino Acids-yeast extract broth in 50-ml Erlenmeyer flasks. The (10 ,ug) , whereas all five strains were susceptable to the remaining antimicrobial agents tested.
Toxin production. The five strains were examined for hemolysis, cytotoxin, and enterotoxin production (Table 3) . (6, 14, 19, 32, 35) . Most of the earlier reports described A. hydrophila in association with septicemia and skin infection (19, 32) . Recent reports have associated A. hydrophila with acute diarrhea (3, 10, 22, 28, 30) . In this study, we failed to induce diarrhea in volunteers when as many as 1010 CFU were administered orally.
Five strains of A. hydrophila were selected for the volunteer challenge trials based on their possession of wellcharacterized virulence properties. Three of the strains (6Y, B158, 3284) may fall into the group sometimes referred to as Aeromonas sobria (4, 5, 16, 29), a subgroup which has not gained universal acceptance as a separate species (16) . We included an isolate from a wound infection which produced similar virulence properties to determine whether A. hydrophila might show host tissue specificity. All five strains were hemolytic and cytotoxic with variable enterotoxigenicity. Previous studies have shown that production of enterotoxin alone by enterotoxigenic E. coli is not sufficient to cause disease (7) . Perhaps the strains of A. hydrophila tested lacked the necessary adhesion factors to initiate colonization, the first step in pathogenesis. Even though some strains of A. hydrophila possess hemagglutinins which may be associated with fimbriae, these fimbriae may not be intestinal epithelial cell adhesins. The strains of A. hydrophila tested failed to demonstrate the ability to invade tissue by the Sereny test; however, all five strains caused severe tissue destruction in the rabbit ileal loop model. Perhaps this tissue response is attributable to cytotoxin activity rather than to invasiveness. Selection of potentially enteropathogenic clones for future testing may be advantageous. Several approaches are possible: selection for high-titer cytotoxinproducing clones, subculture of lesions within positive ileal loops, and selection of highly fimbriated clones. Perhaps challenge with a homogeneous suspension (i.e., from a highly virulent clone) would be fruitful. Although care was taken in our laboratory to retain virulence properties of the bacteria, subculture by primary isolation laboratories may be responsible for the failure to reproduce gastroenteritis in volunteers.
Previously recommended biochemical testing (16, 33) was not useful in defining virulence among the strains. These observations are in agreement with and extend previously published data (22, 36) . In addition, two of five strains were susceptible to ampicillin. This might pose a problem when A. hydrophila is sought on primary isolation media containing ampicillin (3, 25, 34 lence for humans; or widespread immunity to A. hydrophila exists among adults from Houston, Tex. We feel that the latter is not a reasonable explanation for failure to produce illness in view of the rarity of isolating A. hydrophila from diarrheal stools of infants and children from Houston studied by our group over the past 10 years (26, 27) . Also, we know that enteropathogenic E. coli, which are normally pathogenic only for infants, can produce diarrhea in adults when given in the doses employed in the present study (21) . A. hydrophila may be confirmed as an enteropathogen for humans under certain conditions. Additional virulence properties of A. hydrophila strains need to be sought and characterized before future volunteer studies are likely to be rewarding.
